St. Vincent de Paul Worship and Spiritual Life Minutes
May 12, 2022 6:30 PM, Sacred Heart Parish Center
x
Fr. Dave Veit
x
Julie Branz
x
James George
x
Liz Kehl
AGENDA TOPIC
Opening Prayer: Fr. Dave
Lent, Triduum

Corpus Christi

x
x
x

Deacon Turf Martin
Bonnie Diefendorf
Tina Mattingly
Susan Couhig
DISCUSSION SUMMARY
Positive comments on the Formed
program and using all three chapels.
Living Stations of the Cross were
impressive and received coverage in local
paper and the Catholic Missourian. They
were well planned and carried out with
good participation. 2023 will be bilingual.
Plans were discussed for the service and
procession on June 19.
Liturgical color is white.

St. Vincent DePaul statue

Ascension
Pentecost

The commission discussed the options
and decided on the following options to be
presented to the parish. St. Patrick – on
wall where tabernacle is or where Our
Lady of Lourdes statue is. Sacred Hearton wall in gathering space or wall opposite
the chimes, St. John – St. Vincent DePaul
and St. John statues on opposite sides of
the altar with the angels removed or one
angel and St. Vincent DePaul statues on
opposite sides of the altar.
Transferred to Sunday
Color is red.

Next meeting

July 14, 6:30, Parish Center

x

David Dick
Deacon Nestor

FOLLOW-UP

Deacon Turf will acquire the
permit and solicit help for the
traffic control. Tina will secure
persons to fulfill candle, canopy,
thurifer and crucifer bearers.
Julie will coordinate the music.
Father has visited with second
graders for their participation.
Bonnie will contact D of I for the
reception at Sacred Heart.
David Dick and Jodie Chmelir
will be contacted to prepare
Sacred Heart Chapel (note:
kneelers from Adoration Chapel
are to be moved for use in front
of the pews), Nestor will make
sure someone secures St.
Patrick’s. Father will invite Mr.
Gonzalez to have a role. If rainy,
service will be at Sacred Heart.
.Liz will work with Dianne to
prepare information to be
presented to parish in June.

